
FROM WASHINGTON.
The aillournmeni of Congress.

Disgraceful Scenes.

journ, speeches delivered, calls of the
! House moved. The greatest possible
confusion prevailed throughout the Sen-
ate.

Both branches of Congress adjourned on Sun- Innumerable motions were made, bills
day morning about seven o'clock. Much im- were passed, messages interchanged be-
pOrtantbusiness was transacted during the last tween the two houses, &c.,
hours of the session,. Among the bills which There were very bitter feelings exist-
passed, maybe -mentioned that for the establish- ing on the part of Southren members
merit of a Department of the Interior, or n; towards the free soilers. Thrusts were
home department, the bill for the coinage of gold made by several of the former to the fa-
dollars and double eagles—the Postal bill—the ees of Messrs. Wentworth and Wilmot.

Appropriation bill &c. &c. We are nor- Mr. Meade brushed Mr. Giddings in the
ry to be compelled to state that two personal face with his hand, and Mr. Johnson, of
difficulties—One is the House, and one inn the Arkansas, knocked down Mr. Malin.
Senate--took place before the adjournment. In These disturbances were of brief con-
the former case, the parties were Mr. Johnston, tintiance, and long after midnight.
of Alabama, and Mr. Fickland of Illinois, and Mr. Pettit, the hour of 12 having pass-
itt the latter, Gen. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, ed, said that there was no House, (it
and Mr. Foote, of Mississippi, was a town meeting,) another member

The Daily News of Monday says Let said it was a mob and moved to ad-
the reader turn to the record of the Congres- journ.
atonal proceedings of Saturday, and it will be The house were relieved from the
seen that gentlemen of that august body have ' fear that the general Appropriation bill
consented to lower themselves beneath the most would be lost, by' receiving a message
prtfound degradation of which a drunken and that the Senate had receded from their
lawless roisterer at the Five Points could be territorial amendment. This saved the
guilty.- The scenes are not less than three bill.
number; they occur between members on the At 7 o'clock this morning a resole-
floor, are committed apparently without provo. lion was passed that the House adjourn
cation, and suffered by Congress without any sine die, and the speaker delilvered an
manifestation of disgust or displeasure. In the eloquent farewell address, as is custom-

ternary on such occasions.first case Mr, Meade seizes Mr. Giddings by
the colfat and thrusts his clenched fist into his

n "..."`'

face. In the second, Messrs. Ficklin and John- THE MARKETS.
FRIDAY, March 9, 1819.

son engage in a regular set-to, such an one as The foreign news published this morning has
deligWp the reeling crowd of a suburban bar- , had very little effect upon the market,and there
roonrT l brothel. These of course, took place is bat little disposition to operate untilafter the
in thMirouse; such outrages would have been receipt of the private letters.
utterly impossible within the sacred precincts The Flour market is quiet, and no sales for
of the Senate House. Say you so t The third export have been reported. For city consump-
took place in the Senate, where Mr. Foote, the Lion small sales at $5a5,121 for common and
fire eater bully and bruiser of that body, placed good brands, and 5,25a2,621 for extra and fan-
his fist under the nose of Mr. Cameron, who' cy brands. Rye Flour is steady at $3,10a3,12t
knocked him down for his pains. Time has Corn Meal—sales of COO bbls. "Penna. at $2,50
been in other lands, when the hand that was per bbl.
raised to do violence withinthe precinct of the • Grain—The 'sales of wheat have been con-
legislative hall, was lopped from the body; but fined to a few small lots ofgood red at$l,OB per.
that was before it was necessary that the auth- bu. Corn—last sales of yellow were at 50.57
ors of the laws of a great people should estab- cts. weight. Oats are in rather better demand,
Hai their claims to respect, by imitating, and we quote Southern at 30a31 cts. and Penna. at
that ti most lamely and unfashionably," the 32a34 cts. per bu.
brawlers of the tap room or the heroes of the Whiskey—Small sales of hindsat 22a221 eta.

ring." and bbls. at 24 cts.
Below we give a brief abstract of the last •

days proceedings.
WAsnINGTON, March 3, 184-9.

SENATE.—The HOUSO bill to extend
the revenue laws of the United States
over upper California, and to establish
a collection district, was laid on the ta-
ble.

The bill authorizing the coinage of
the gold dollar and the double eagle,
was passed with an amendment, (i 0
which the House concurred.)

The Senate disagreed to the House
amendment to the bill to run the boun-
dary line between the United States and
Mexico, and a committee of conference
was appointed.

Mr. Douglass moved that the bill
(ruin the House to establish a territorial
government for Upper California be ta-
ken up, but the motion did not prevail
—yeas 25, days 28.

The bill establishing the Home Dc-
partment of the Government was pass-
ed, after debate.

Various inessages were interchanged
with the House.

The several appropriation bills were
passed.

.11ler midnight, the general appropri-
ation bill was received from the House
with an amendment to the Senate's
amendment, providing a government for
the territories. Warm and eloquent
remarks were made by Senators. Fi-
nally'the Senate receded from their
amendment and this saved the bill,
which was near being lost.

-During the session, and afteP mid-
night, Mr. Cameron and Mr. Foote had
angry words, and came near fisticuffs.

An adjournment, sine die, took place
at about seven o'clock on Sunday moin-
lag?. . _

HOUSE.-A variety of miscellaneous
business was transacted ; and at three
and a half o'clock the House took a re-
cess until six.

Mr. McDowell of Virginia, offered a
resolution of thanks to the Speaker for
the able, impartial, Nind dignified man-
ner in which he had discharged the du-
ties of his station ; and the resolution
was adopted.

The Senate had passed an amendment
to the general Appropriation bill, pro-
viding a government for the Territories
—the House struck this out, and a com-
mittee of conference had been appoint-
ed on the disagreeing amendment.

Mr. Vinton-moved the committee to
be discharged.

Questions then were raised, debated
and then disposed of. Finally the house
receeded, and brought the Senate's
amendmenment again before the House.

Mr. Moreheall offered an amendment
—striking out that part of the amend-
ment which says that the act shall ap-
ply to the territory west of the Rio,
and inserting that nothing shall be con-
strued to prejudice the claim of Texas
as to boundary. This %vas agreed to—-
yeas 186, nays 20

Mr. 'Thompson, of Indiana, moved
to amend the Senate's amendment by
extending the constitution of the U. S.
over the territory, and also the existing
laws, to secure the people in the enjoy-
ment of their liberty, property, and re-
ligion, and empowering the President
to carry the provision into effect. This
was subsequently adopted. After vari-
ous efforts of the free soilers to kill.the
Appropriation bill, it was again sent to
she Senate. Motions were made to ad-

DIED,
At hisresidence in Dublin township, on Thurs-

day, the Istinstant, Mr. ARCHIBALD STITT,
in the 86th year of his age.

Another good man has been "gathered to his
fathers !" Through the course of a long and
useful life, his conduct and character were ever
such as to win the confidence and esteem of all
with whom he was associated.

A native of County Down in Ireland, he emi-
grated at an early day to this county, and in the
year 1703 settled near Burnt Cabins. Among
the many neighbors and friends who, from that
time until the day of his death, knew and es-
teemed him for his honest heart and christian
virtual, his char.: ter needs no eulogy. Of
him we feel that we can without exaggeration
say—

to None knew him but to love him,
None named him but to praise."

From his early life an exemplary professor
of the Christian religion, and. for forty-two
years an Elder in the Presbyterian Church at

Shade Gap, there clustered around him the
mumories and the fellowships of age—the re-
spect of manhood—the love and veneration of
youth. Now that he has gone, they will derive
convolution from the truth, that the tears which
're shed over a good man's grave, act upon the
seed he has sown in the hearts of those he loved,
like the dews of Heaven upon the thirsty earth.
—Co m m 'deo ted.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend-
Exp. to me directed, will be exposed

to sale on Monday the 9th day of April
next, at the Court House in the borough
ofHuntingdon, at 10 o'clock on said day
the following described property, viz :

A certain piece or tract of land situ-
ate in Jackson township, Huntingdon
county, containing about 6 acres, more
or less, adjoining land of James Alex-
ander, David Miller and Robert Mcßur-
ney, having thereon erected a three-
story frame dwelling house. All clear-
ed, and to be sold 119 the property of DA-
rid S. Vance.

.4LSO,
The right, title and interest of Joseph

\Vhitesell, in a certain tract of land sit-
uate partly in West and partly in Bar-
ren township, Huntingdon co.mty, ad•
joining lands of Thomas Stewart, Jas.
Harnish's heirs, David Whitesell and
others, containing one hundred and
eighty acres, or thereabouts, having
thereon erected a log dwelling house,
and Cabin barn—about 70 sores of which
are cleared, with an apple orchard. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Joseph Whitesall.

.ILSO,
A certain lot of ground situate in Bra-

dy township, (Mill Creek) Huntingdon
county, having thereon erected a two-
story brick house and outbuildings, ad-
joining lands of James Irvin, & co. and
other lands of said defendants. Taken
in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of James Milliken and Joseph Mil-
liken.

M. CROWNOVER, Sheriff.
March 13, 1849.

Administrators' Notice.

NO•PICE is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration have been granted to the undersign-

ed on the estate of J A MES DA VLS, late of
West township. Huntingdon county. All per-
sons indebted to said estate ore requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claim■ or
demands against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN C. WILSON,
Administrator.

March 13, 1949-pd.• •

REMOVAL !

Capt. David Hazzard,

WOULD respectfully informallhis cld friends
and customers—which includes about the

entire population—that he has removed
Standing-Stone Ilead-Qnartets

to the room next door to Prowell's Stole, directly
opposite Wallace's Washington Hotel, where he
has fitted up an

TaTIE3I 0.113,0011#
above ground, which can't be beat on the Juniata.

The lovers of good Oysters can always be ac-
commodated by giving hint a call.

Ills new stand is fitted up "on purpose" ton-
commodate Ladies and gei tiemen. The "old
Captain" therefore hopes that hisfriends of both
sexes will extend to him a liberal support.

CONFECTIONARIES, APPLES;
NUTS, &c., &c., always on hand

March 6, 1869.

-VIACKEREL,SHAD, Constantly on hand
and fur sale by

PALMER,J. & Co.Market St. Wharf,
PHILADELPHIA.

SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,

LARD daCHEESS, J Feb. 27, 184k9.•3m

Look out for Bargains !

More Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,
&c.,

A NOTHER superior lot of GOLD and SAL-
VEE WATCIIL•`S of various descriptions,

will be received and opened thinevening at the
" Huntingdon Jewelry Store." Mao—Gold
Finger Ringo, Gold Pens, Steel Beads, Pistols,
&c., &c. J. T. SCOTT.

Huntingdon, Feb. 6, 18

REGISTER'S! NOTICE.
VOTICE is hereby given to all per-I

sons concerned that the following
named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's office at Hun-
tingdon, and that their said accounts
will be presented for confirmation and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be
held nt Huntingdon on Wednesday the
11th day of April next, viz:

I. Abraham Hagan, surviving admin.
istraor of Charles Barnits, late of the
borough of. Huntingdon, dec'd.

2. Elijah Weston, acting executor of
Thomas Weston, late of Warriortnark
township, dec'd,

3. klimies Robison and William Por-
ter, executors of John Watt, late of
West township, dec'd.

4. Samuel Houck executor of Jacob
Houck, late of Tod township, decid.

5. Dawson C. Smalley, administrator
of Margaret Smalley, late of Shirley
township,dec'd.

6. William Vandevender and John
Householder, administrators of Isaac
Vandevender, late of Walker township,
dec'd.

7. Peter Secrist, guardian of the mi-
nor children of John Flesher, late of
Cromwell township, dec'd.

8. Samuel lsett, guardian of Cornelia
Scott, late of the borough of Birming-
ham, dee'd.

9. Samuel Isett, guardian of Ellen
Eliza Scott a minor child of Dr. Oliver
G. Scott, late of the borough of Birm-
ingham, dee'd _ _

10. Thomas Postlethwait and John
Postlethwait, executors of William Pos-
tlctliwait, late ofShirley township,dec'd.

11. William McNite, administrator
of William Peebles, late of Tell town-
ship, dec'd. . _

12. Partial account of Abraham Buck
administrator of Daniel D. Miller, late
of Warriorsmark township, dec'd.

13. James Gwin, acting stecutor of
Patrick Gwin, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, dec'd.

14. George Jackson and John Jack-
son executors of Joseph Jackson, late
of .I.tekson township, dec'd.

16. General Guardianship of James
Potter guardian of the minor children
of Silas Moore, late or the borough of
Hollidaysburg, dec'd.

16. Samuel Dean and William Cald,
well, executors of Robert Dean, late of
Morris township, dee'd.

M. F. CAMPBELL,Register.
Register's Office,

Huntingdon, March 10 '49.
MILNWOOD ACADEMY

THE subscribers, residents of Shade
Gap, Huntingdon county, Pu., beg

leave to inform their friends and the pub-
lic generally, that they have established
at theplace above mentioned, a BOARD-
ING SCHOOL for the education of
young men.

The course of instruction comprises,
in addition to the usual branches of a
common English education: Philosophy,
Mathematics, and the Latin and Greek
languages. The location is distinguished
for its healthfulness and the moral and
religious character of the surrounding
community Every attention will be
paid to the health and morals of the pu-
pils as well as to their mental training
and advancement in scientific knowl-1
edge, and every facility will be aforded'for their personal comfort and conveni-
ence. The year is divided into two ses-
sions of five months each ; the winter
session commencing <mettle Ist of No-
vember, and the Summer session com-
mencing on the 23rd of April.

Terms per Session :—For orthogra-
phy, reading and writing, $5. Arith- 1

metic, Geography, Grammar, Philoso-
phy, History ancomposition, sB.
Mathematics, Greek and Latin lan-
guages, $l2. Boarding, exclusive of
fuel and light, $1.25 per week. Instruc-
tions given in French and German, at aniadditional charge. The subscribers; en-
couraged by the liberal patronage which
they have already received, would re-
peat, that they are determined to spare
no effort in making the Institution one
that will commend itself to all parents
who desire to give their sons a thorough
preparatory education, without expo-
sing them to the contaminating and im-
moral influences that exist in more pop-1
ulous communities. For reference or
further particulars address

JAMES Y. McGINNES,
J. 11. W. McGINNES.

Shade Gap, March 13, 1819.

PROCL./1.41.4T10 Jr.

AIN 1'IHE REAS by precept to me directed, da-
ut Huntingdon, the 20th day of Jan.

1849, under the hands and seals of the Hon.
Abraham 8. \1 i'son, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and general
jail delivery of the 20th judicialdistrict of Penn-
sylvania, composed of the counties of Hunting-
don, Mifflinand Union, end the Hons. James
Owin and John mewatt, his associates, judges of
the county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, ap-
pointed to beer, try, and determine all and every
indictments and presentments, made or taken for
or concerning all crimes,wltieh by the laws of the
Commonwealth are made capitol or felonies of
deathand other ollonces,crimes and inisilemeaaors,
Which havebeen, or shall be committed or perpe-
trated within said county, orall persona who are
or shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for-
crimes aforartaid, I ant commanded to make proc- '
lamation threnghoutmy whole bailiwick, that a

I Court of Oyer and Terminer, Quarter :-•essions
and Common Pleas,, will be held at the Court
House, iu the Itorough".ef Huntingdon, on the 2d
Monday (and 9th day) of April 1849, and
those who will prosecute :the said prisoners. be
then and there to proseeutd •thern as it shall be
just, and thatall justices of the peace, coroner,
and constables within the said county, be then
and there in their proper [Preens. at 10 o'clock
A. :M. of said tiny, with theirrecorde,inqiiisitions,
examinations and rZinembrancep, to do' those
things which to their offices respectively appertain.

Died at riuntingden, the sth day of March,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hon.
dred and forty-nine and the 73d year of Amer-

!icon Independence.
MA.7771E W CR 0 WNOVER, Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, by precept to me ditecrtedbr the
Judges of the Common Pleas of the coon-•

ty of Huntingdon. bearing ta st the 2001 day or
January, A. D. 1849. I am commanded to risks
public proclamation throughout my whole ',H ill.
wick that a Courtof Common Pleas, will be old
et the Court House in the borough of Huntingdon,
in the county of Huntingdon, on the 3d Monday
(and IGtit day) of April, A. D. t849, for the
trial of all issues in said court, which remain un-
determined before the said judges, when and
where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in the
trialof all said issues are required.

Dated at Huntingdon, the sth day of March,
A.D. 1919, and the 731 year of American inde-
pendence.

411.4TTHEIV CROWNOVER, Sheriff.

NOTICE
To the Honorable the Judgesof the Court

ofNuarter Sesssions of Huntingdon
County :

Thu petition of Joseph Forrest, respectfully
aheweth : That your petitioner occupies a com-
modious house in the borough of Petersburgand
county aforesaid, which is well calculated for a
house of publicentertainment, and suitable and
necessary for the ocromniodution of the public
and the entertainment of strangers and trave Jere
—and that he is'now occupying, and has hereto-
fore for sonio years' occupied the said house as a
public house. tic therefore prays your honors to
grant him o license to continue keeping the said
hills° as a public house. And he will ever p ay,
&c. JOSEPH. FURR.F.ST

March 13, 1840.
We, the Undersigned, citizens of the borough

of Petersburg, being personally acqunint,d with
the said: oseph Forrest, and also having knowl-
edge of the house for which the license is prayed
do he eby certify that the said house is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strati•
gers and travellers. That the said Joseph For-
rest is a person of good repute for honesty and
iemperance, and that he is well provided with
house room and conveniences fur the lodging
and accommodation of strangers and travellers.
Geo. M. Cresswel I, Jno. R. Hunter, Jno.

Irvine, H. Orlady, John Lourimore,
Thomas S.Kyler, George Stout, Jun.
J. Marks, James•McCaulej, Thomas
Morgan, William Wilson, Joseph
Johnston, Henry Neville, Wm. B. Me-
gahan, Bernard Sigler, Jno. P. Mur-
phy, S. Reel.

20' ICD3
To the Honorable the Judges ofth. Court.

of Quarter _Sessions of_Huntingdon
county, at 4pril Term,' .4. D. 184-9
The Petition of Samuel nit**, of the township

of Jackson in the l ounty of Huntingdon, res-
pectfully represents: I hat your petitioner is de-
sirous of keeping a Public House or Tavern in
the house he now keeps, being in the town.thip
above named, on theroad from Pinegrova to Lew-
istown—that he has provided himself with ne-
cessaries for theaccommodation of strangers and
travellers, and therefore prays your honors to
grant him a Licence to keep a public house of
entertainment in said house, and he will ever
pray, &c.

SAMUEL STEFFY,
March 13, 1349.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the township

of Jackson, in the county of Huntingdon. do
certify that the tavern prayed for above, by Sam-
uel Steffy, is necessary for tlic accommodation of
the public and theentertainment of strangers and
travellers--that the said applicant is a man of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and oilier conve-
niences for the accommodation of strangers aid
travellers.
George Wilson, Samuel Rudy, Thomas.

Crayles, Matthias Lightner, Sitnori
Worlbourn, Her.ry Vi'orlbourn, Roland
Wilson, Wm. Mears, James Fleming,
sr., Nicholas Rudy, John Rudy, Geo.
Rudy, George Manney, Gen. Steffy,
J. B. Ozßurn, M. Grinninger, Daniel
Troutwcir.

lID.4II.IVISTR4ToRS' NOTICE'.
Estate of MICHAEL H. DEITRICH, late

of Warrio,smart township, dec'd.

'TOTIOEis hereby given thatLetters ofAdmin-
istration on thy estate of M. H. Deitrich,

late of Warriorinark twp., Hunt. co.. dec'd, have
been grasited to the undersigned. A ll persons in-
debted tonic! astute are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same to present them duly a't
thenticated for 'settlement to

JAMES THOMSON,

Pab. 1841.
Administrator.

~ . • NOTICE. .iNOTICE.To the Honorable the Judge.,of the. Court of; To the Honorable the Judges of the Overt ofQuarter Sessions of the county of Hunting-1 Common Pleas and Quarter Session., of the
dun.... . Peace fir the county of Huntingdon,at AprilThe' Petition of John Whittaker, of l liesstous A. D. 1819'..

the Borough of Huntingdon in said . The petition of Michact'Sisler of the bor.
county, respectfully sheweth: That oughofAlexenthiti iill the county of.Huutingdon.

sheweth t The hb keeps a .pubilie Iran or Tavernyour Petitioner having for many years
kept an imi or tavern at hisald stand on lenr Alexandria, end:t nrt nuc sctuthie"st:' i,l in trolur Ta°vuegr rthe south western corner of .Allegheny ', irroo„,o,ory to accommodate the public, eerie'and Montgomery-streets in said borough entertain strangers and traveller.. Your petition-of Huntingdon, he has provided himself er therefore, prays your Honore to grant him' a
with house room, stabling end other pliecteintitroenfeorrwtlitiel eevoenr tiinoup ayn:e.;;f...AtheE e7n:E dy:urconveniences necessary to accommodate'
the public, and entertain strangers and ; modh 6, im, ~

'',"" L . i''. .
..

• •

We. the undersigned eitizros Of the .hero Ii
travellers, and is desirous of eontinning, !
to keep an inn at the same place. • He. or Alexendri ~ hrreby cm city slat the Moir newtherefore prays your Honors to grant kept by mi, quiei sider,"oe On Inn or Tavern in

hbrough of Alexandria, is necerraty to ne-
at

a license to keep an inn or tavern , the
at said place. And he will pray, Sze. :crridtvae";tetre ""eipidub tlib "atstoli de said h"l iiii:liaTlTige%7JOHN WHITTAKER.' :i. or good rop 'oio for honest, and temperance,March 6, 1849. . ..!arid is well provided with Itoue. Mom and con-We, the undersigned citiiens or the, iiiil'edees for the accommodation of sit -angers andsaid Borough of Huntingdon, do certifyi tr.eveilm,i. _ ' • .
that we are well acquainted with John , John N. Sweope, Carers Patterson, Jn-
Whittaker, the above Petitioner, that the i cob Hallman, George Italker, Alex-
inn or tavern proposed to be continued ender Stitt, Enoch Kline, William
and kept at the place mentioned in the i Moore, John Coneley, John Bisbin,foregoing Petition, is necessary tone• ' Boj, J..Willianis, MichaelRiellison,
commodttte the public and entertain G. W. iones; , N. CreSsWell, Sanipiti
strangers and travellers, and that said Fleming, Stephen Ringer, Samuel
Petitioner is of good repute for honesty , Spylier, Andrew M'Clure, H. Fockler.'
and temperance, and is well provided ' March 6, 184.9.
with house room, and conveniences for : -. .111021021... • • •the accommodation of strangers and , 2.0 !!et,, f,onoraole thd Judges of the Court oftravellers. Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions of .ti,T.' K. Sinionton, C. S. Black,W. Snare, sPc esa jc zeZ..ltheDca .tit stetly.g.of:H. nutt7gdo7,._:.4ps4.!Ailin.l\l'. Prowell, Thomas oster, Isaac

Lini:qgv, .1A in. Stewart, Robert Mil. The petition of Sample Fleming, ofler, Henry Bender, satnuel Houck, the borough of Alexandria, in the coon-
Alennder Osborn, Geo. A. Steel. ty of Huntingdon, sheweth : That he

____
-- - ---

.

--,II3CLa U3. keeps_ a public Inn or Tavern in the
liouSe he how occupies in the sa;(.l bor•Qi :rte cmin .afa ough of. Alexandria and count} afale-

...my of Huntingdon, at April Term A. D. , sutd,,ankthat the said Inn or Tavern Is'
raotrhe Sessions

eriorabor l.Judeaieeoif.thseend f,.,,j .

1849. ! ne!,essary to accommodate the public
_

....,The petition of Abraham Moyer of the Vii- : and to entertain strangers and travel-lags of Waterstreet, in said county, respectfully let's. Your petitioner therefore praysrepresents:—That your petitioner Ime leased that, your Honors to grant.him a license forlarge anticommodious brick tavern house situate the continuance of the seineand ourin said Village of Waterstreet and immediately , y
on the turnpike road leading from Philadelphia petitioner will pray &c. .
to Pittsburgand is wellknown as the Waterotreet 1..`.-- :11•PLE FLE.IIiNG.

•

Hotel—that said House is well calculated for a j March 6, 1849.public her se of entertainment, arid front its We, the undersigned, citizens of theneighborhood and situation is suitable as well as . borough of Alexandria, hereby Certifyvery necessary for the accommodation of the ' that the house now kept by pSam lep•hlie and the entertainment of strangers and
travellers— ibat there is good stabling for horses Fleming norm inn or Tavern in thebor-
attached to the same. And yourpetitioner has ough of Alexandria, is necessary to ac-
provided all necessary convenience for theaccorn- commodatte the public and entertainmodation of the public. He therefore prays the strangers and travellers,-and that theCourt to grant tint a license to keep an inn or said Sample Fleming is of good reputetavern and public house of entertainment in said

.
house. And he willpray &c. A. hIOYER. for honesty and temperance and is well.

March 9, 1849. , prepared with house room and convene-
We, the sobacribers, citizen. of the Village ' ences for the accommodation of stran:

and Vicinity of Wateratreet do hereby certify gers and travellers.that we are personally acquainted with :Abraham ....... 0 ,_.... ,t n I tVlitl'arn."• MickeiMoyer, the above named, petitioner , and know "'"'.,!;! r`"meneson, William .Kemp; Thomh%him- to be of good repute Mr honesty and tem • '
peinnee. and is well provided with house room, . Mitchell, Philip Piper, Frederick
&6.,, for }hoaccommodation of strangers and Schriver, G. W. Jones, John Piperitrevthera, and that the said tavern is necessary jr., Michael Sister, Jacob Baker,•for the acaommodatiort of strangem and tray. Francis Conner, Abraham Piper, N.Okra.

• -

Robert Kinkead, John Davis, Henry. I Cresswell, John N. Swoope, Careusy My• ptingootichoel p0y0,.. John my,inger, John Fos. , _ titterson, John Conel ey, W. Walker
Casper Weight, J. M,Yotieg. Wll lam C. gayly,
John M. Dickson, John Renner, Job Plymptori. Zi...7C1571XZ1C-M2EV '

To the Honorable tt.e Judges Of the Cowl ofNOTICE,
To Catharine McGrath, Margery McGrath,' Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon county :

Bernard A. McGrath, and Hugh MeGrath,grand The petition of Zacorials Pheasantrespectfully
children and heirs of Bernard 0 Friel, dee'd., ,howeth: That yourpetitioner, residing in Union
and to Francis McGrath, (who was appointed by township, in said county, is well provided with
the Court of Common Pleas of Hunt' gdon house room and conveniences for the lodging
county, to receive notice for said grand children and accommodation of strangers and travellers.'
and heirs.;

Waereas, John Dougherty, John Bennet, Ed. , Your petitioner, therefore, prays the Honorable
Court to grunt him a license to keep an Inn or

win F.s-haenberger, Joists H. Shoenberger, Geo. Tavern in said house, end your petitioner will
K. Shoenberger, Peter Shoenberger, John M. pray, &c. ZAVARIAH PHESANT:
Davis, James M. Davis and John MeFaden, now March G, 1849.
or lively acting or trading under the firm of tire We, the undersigned citizens of Hllion towsReliance Transportation t ompany, heretofore, in ship, in which the above Inn or Tavern is prayedthe Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon for, do certify that such Inn or Tavern is noses.'
county, to wit, in the term of April 1842, recov- nary to accommodate the public and etitertriii
wed nainet Dr. CharlesO'Friel and John Dough- strangers and travellers— nr,d that Zacariah
erty, execulohs ofBernard dee'd., a Phesant, the above named petitioner, is of good
ceriaiti'debf of thine thousand. eight heisffred and repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
eighty eight dollars mid thirty two cent's, lawful pfovided with houau room and conveniences fu'r
money of PonnsYlvania, as also fitly dollar'. and tlie accommodation of strangers and travellers.
nifty four cents, like money, which to the said W Mind] Eastep, Henry Pheasant, Peterplaintiffs were adjudged for theirdamage. which'

rlstert, Philip Curfman, jr., J. M.they sustained by occasion of the detention of 1 John McCombs, Jacob'that debt, whereof tiro said John Dougherty and narnP"n,
Dr. Charles O'Friel, Executors of said deceased, Wm. Smith, W. S. Hampson,
arc convict. And Whereas, Margery O'Friel is j J. M. Hurnpson, Jacob H. Miller,
now athninistrairix, de bombs non, with the will B. F. Glasgowannexed of said Bernard O'Friel, deed.; and
whereas, Execution of the debt and damages as
aforesaid as yetremaineto be done,

You, and each of you, aro hereby notified and
required to appear before the judges of the Court
of Common r leas of Huntingdon county, tit
Court to be held in Huntingdon on the second
Monday in April next, to ~hew if anything for
yourselves you know, or have to say, why Ex.
evution should not be had against you for the
debt ant! damages aforesaid, and why the same
altos Id not continue a lien agtlinst the real estate
of said deceased, according to the forms and effect
of said recovery.

Witneifa the Honorable A. B. Wilson, Presi-
dent of the said Court, at Huntingdon, the 25th
day of January, A. D. I `,49.

THEO. H. CREMER,
Prothonolar y

~L.NyczDcu4•z- szeuza..
To the Court of Quarter Se.esious of litintin¢-

dolt county, atApril Term, A. D.1849 :

The Petition of Alexander Carmon of the bor-
ough and county of Huntingdon, respectfully
represents:—That he is desirous of keeping an
Inn or Tavern in the house now occupied by
him for the ensuing yeal—that said house is sh-
unted in the borough and county of llithlingdon,
on the corner of the Diamond in Main Street,
and has been kept by him as a public house for
many years past—that he is well provided with
everything necessary for the accommodation of
the public and. the entertainment of strangers
and travellers. He therefore prays the Honor-
able Court to grant him a license for said pur-

-1 Vose, and he will ever pray, &c.
ALEX. CARMON.

i March (1, IEIIO.
March 6,1949-41

NOTICE.
rrHE subscribers to the capital Mock of .' the

spruce Creek and 'Water Street Turnpke
Rand t, nmpany," Who hate neglected io comply
with the previouscalls of said Company, for the
pan mint of the several instalments, are again no.
tilled bat they are required to pay moat my roe-
idence, in Franklin township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, for the use of said Company, on or before the
tenth day of April A.l). t 849, any and all mo-
neys, now retnaininc duo and unpaid. by reason
of or on accountof theirsaid subscription to raid
stock. . . .

We; the undersigned, citizens of the borough
of linntingdon, do certify that such Innor Tut-
ern as prayed for above, by Alexander Carom:.
in the house occupied by him as an Inn or Tai,
crn for many years past, is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and
travelers—and that the said applicant is a man
of good repute for honesty and temperaucc—-
and is well provided with house room and con-
veviences for the accommodation of strangers
and Travellers.
Jacob Snyder, C. S. Black, I'. K. Simon-

; ton, .WilliamRothrock, Louis Schnei-
der, Sam'l Steel, Jno. Armitage, Hen-
ry Alexander, C. Coins, Jacob Datil,-

' enbach, David Colestock, William A.
Saxton, Jas. Clark.

Any suboctibers who have subsctibed to raid
stock since July, A. D. 1847, are also notified
that they aro required to pay at the same time and
place, ten per cent of the stock subscribed, and
on or before the tenth day of each succeeding
month the like sum of ten per cent until the
whole is paid

JACOB B MATTERN,
TFonsurerof W. S. & S.C. T. Co:

Nfirch 6,1849.4t.

ROI7IIII3IIILIa'S
Perfurnts,ltair Oil's, Soaps, Shaving Cream, &c

A very large lot of Roussell's unrivalled
Shaving Cream, &c., Ike., just opening at'thc
Huntingdon Jewelry Store. tis decidedly the
best assortment in town and will be sold very
cheap.

Aboti abd Shoes.
THE largest, finest and best assort-

ment of Boots and Shoes, ever
brought to town, for sale by

J. << W. SAXTON. I)LANK DEEDS AND BONDS FCrR
sAI,E. AT THIS °mu,


